
GENESIS.

think that Moses did not write the book dwell strongly on the exceedingly frag-
inentary character of certain portions of it, enid the supposed repetitions in the
narrative. And then, there is tho colebrated Jehovistie and Eluhistic contro-
versy, arising out of the circumistance that iii soune portions tho word 1' Elohitui,>

"God," is exclusively used, while in others the word " Jehuovali," badly trans-
lated iii our version, " Lord,." is found either solely or iii combination wvitli
" ]Elohixn," " God." The cuniparison of the second chapter withi the first nîiay

serve to illustrate botli the point of supposcd repetition and diverme use of the
Sacred Naine. On se gieat a controversy it înay here suffice to say, that in the
balance of urgunients 1 arn inclined to thinik the right lies with those who hold
by the Momaic origini of mne document ; thoughi eveiî if there were extant more
ancient; documents enjibodlyiing the traditions of the past, thîe value of Genlesis
would îiot be invalidated by supposing that; Muses, uîîder the guidance of (God,
blended theni tugethier into one consecutive forîn. Fromn ail we know of the
Senmitic races, and especially of the Jewishi branch, it is niost probable tlîat, frorn
the earliest tinies, traditions were catreftnlly treasured and lianded frorn father to
son. The more precise anîd careful the early wording of the eariiest traditions,
the more fixed would the language of each st(>ry becomie, as it was repeated age
after age. And, as the tradition of the diflèrent aqges would, of course, be put iii
fom of words by the nien of the age whien the events occurred, we should expect
to find, as the traditions of one ige were suppleniented by those of another, a
diversity of style and exprcssion *more or less traceal)le. Moses, doubtless, found
a good nun.ber of thmse diveise]y originated tradlitions in vogue amonig the chl-
dren of Israelin lug3 pt. They were a beautiful series of stories on whicli faitl
and hope wvere nonrislîed. If tlien, under the guidance of God, Aloses proceeded
to reduce these traditions to accurate order with suich emiendations and additions
as the Spirit of God migit; suggest, it is just wvliat we igh-lt expeet if ive find
traces ini his composition of colounings not entirely his uwn. Nor oughit we to
d-prive Moses of the possibility of that diversity and variation of narrative whichi
arises froin a work being written, not at a single Sitting, as, iii the haste of modern
tuiies, but in fragmients spread, for oughit we know, over a space of f ifty years.
As to the use of thme Sacred Naine uxîder two forns-it shouid be considered that
the words Jehovahi (Loi d), and Elohiimu (God>, inii iîany passages, are s0 inter-
iiiiîgled, that the separate document theorv is hcset witht immense difliculties;

while un the supposition that the une, Jehovahl (Lord), was ellîployed exclusively
in soinie instances, to set ff rthi His covenant and nierciful relations to monî, and
on the 'ther, Elchiu (Glod), tu indicate the creative and controlling power iii
gencînil, thiexe is not only a national explanation, but also, a reason why botlh
teiilus shtuld beu mcd li.di>.crininatel3', when thiere w as iiothing iii the narrative
te 1-tqilire aui exclubive exhibiti< il of olie Theio.lmp 11w hst chapiter is dis-
tiinctly cieatiNe, and tlieîe Elohiixu (C4od) is used. The second1 chapten is alinost
entirely(dLcautive of BHis specimîl relation to imi>, -wid there Jehovith (Lord) is
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